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The West University Historic: District includes IID),(: thtill 100 structures in approxi
mately half a square mile of centrul Tucson, i\rizollil. TII(, District, l)()und('d by 
Helen Street, Stone Avenue, Sixth Street und ParL !\vetlijC, lies betvlccn the central 
business district and the University of Arizona campus and is residential in 
character. Streets are generally tree lined and i11't: laid out in u <Jrid pattern. 
There is no evidence of prehistoric land use in this District but it does contain 
sorre historical archaeological sites in the fonn of filled-in vlells tlnd outhouses 
associated with various residences and a pit filled \·lith old streetc~r parts. 

Geographical Features 

The West University Historic Distr;ct is located one mil(~ east of the Slmta Cruz 
River. Prior to Anglo use the area was seen as a series of lovl terraces and I~idges 
rising from the river floodplain toward the Santu Cutalina Mountains five miles to 
the northeast. The terraces and ridges were cut by shullow arroyos running east 
to west and emptying into the ri ver. The soil vl(lS desert hardpan and layers of 
caliche are found throughout the area at various depths. The development of the 
neighborhood resulted in a filling of the arroyos and leveling of the landscape. 
Lower Sonoran Desert vegetation types, including prickly pear, saguaro and cholla 
cacti, palo verde trees and creosote and catclal'i bushes I'lere present. Except in 
rare instances the native vegetation was replaced. In the early days ()f !\nglo 
settlen'ent in this neighborhood the water table I'luS much nearer the surface 
rna king we 11 s, storage tllnks and Iv; ndmi 11 s a COlllilon s i gill. 

Architectural Character 

The majority of buildings in the Historic District ure one-story, single family 
residences; however, a felv multi-storied buildings, primarily lodging houses, 
hotels, churches, schools and upartl11ents, are present. The general condition of 
these structures ranges from fair to excellent. It is apparent, however, thut 
most of them have been well maintained and are structurally sound. In order to 
improve existing conditions the Hest University Neighborhood Association is 
applying for a Community Developrrent Glock Grant vlhich vli11 result in a Rehabili
tation Plan to address the needs of the neighborhood. 

A wide range of materials exhibited in numerous architectural styles occur in the 
District. Some buildings are rather plain but numerous notevlOrthy examples vihich 
show the features of a -particular style occur. A substantial number of these vlere 
architect designed. The area contains an eclectic mixture of architectural styles 
from Transitional to Art Deco, from modest bungalovis to "mansions" with servant 
quarters. 

Adobe is found in the oldest structures and in out-buildings such as storage sheds 
and garages. The earliest existing building is the Feldman !louse (~Ju-375) built in 
1879. This tlvo-story Transi tional style homestead ranch house vii th 24-i nch adobe 
walls is much changed today Ivith numerous additions and extensive ren-;odeling. 
However, the core building rrmains and its diagonal rosition on the lot is unique 
to the area. 

(SC(2 (ulltinui1Lion sheet) 
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Transitional style buildings indigenous tn Lh(~ ~oulh\'lc:~l region of the: United States 
are generally characterized by adobe Ylalls, silllflle floor r1ilns Jnr! yl()()(j-frarncd hipped 
or gabled roofs. Examples are Wu-6<12, viu-375, \'Iu 3,17, l'ill-527 , l'iu-SG2 arid \>lu-6'J9. 
These represent some of the earliest buildings ill the iln-:il and are styli~tical1y 
sir:1ilJr to dwellings of the sume pel'iod in other Ili(,toric Districts in Tucson. Basalt, 
quarried from A Mountain three miles \'Iest of the Di,;tl'ict, I'/as used for foundations, 
retaining walls and chill1neys. After 1896, ourned IJrid 'fIllS Jvailable in ureat quantity 
and became the predominJnt building tnJterial. In Lhe Vlestern part of the District 
many buildings were constructed with Anglo-Terl'itoriJl characteristics. These 
generally include brick \".,11 construction with S(~0111('ntill arched openinqs, irregu1ar 
plan forms, porches and hipped or-gabled roofs with 0uhlcts. f\ City Ordinance in 1905 
made it unlawful to build l'iooden structures I'/ithin th(~ city lilliits. This accounts 
for tile small number of wood-frame structures found in the Oistrict,alUlouf)h several 
still exist (Wu-98, Wu-248, Wu-202, Wu-443, Wu-445, Wu-446, Wu-68 and Wu-67). This 
ordinanc-e did not preclude the usc of l'iood fOt' exterior details such as pergolas, 
half-timbering and other decorative uses. t~any brick cy.teriors from the Territorial 
Period into the 1920's were later stuccoed over. !\ f('I'1 (~xteriors, such as 1r1u-56 and 
\·!u-687, show an imaginative use of c1inker bricks. CCI/1Crete ylilS in use prior to 1908 
and because of the abundance of inCJredient materitli') it continued to be usr:d. Generally 
speaking, a major shift to the use of concrete l'uL!:cr ttldr1 stone for foundiltions 
appears to have occurred in the later 1920's. 

A b1ending of stylistic influences from tlinetc'cnUI u'riLllr'y acadernic revivals of 
classical architecture are foulld throughout the Di<;tl'ic:t. !:eo-Classical, ROJllanesque 
Revival, ItaliJnate, ~ledic\'Jl Cott<l9C dl'si~Jn (In<l (;()Ulic 1{I'vi'lill arc all represented. 

A number of buildings in trw District exhibit t'lissiotl /!r>vival style ylhich developed 
first in California and 1"<1S quickly accepted in TUcs()n. f\t'ch0S, cuy'vilineiH' pilrapets, 
101'1 pitched roofs, often tiled, and balconies arc dll C'Jllployed as d(~si9n elements 
in these structures. The oldest, built in 1900, and perhaps the purest example of 
this style, is \·iu-205. The ','Jest University lIistoric [Jistrict contains IIJOn? early 
r·lission Revival style residences tiltHl is generally fOlJnd clsev/here in f\rizorlil. 

Spanish Colonial Revival style is COIil~lon in the al'!~a. This style elliploys SUcll design 
elements as red tiled parapets, flat roofs, arched \'/indows and textured plastered 
walls. Examples of this style are \-Iu-631 and \·iu-630. Residences sho'ding the influences 
of this style were generally built in the 1920's. 

Fine examples of Craftsman style are found throughout the District. TI'IO California 
Stick Bungalow style dwellings (VJu-67 and Wu-68) \'Jere designed by J\rthur Heineman of 
Pasadena. f\ contemporary of Greene and Greene, lIeinelilall used massive stone foundations, 
pillars and chimneys combined \·lith l'iooden shinglcs fr'ofll foundation to rafters. Crafts
men we're brought from Pasadena to hond mill the l'lindo'" ')clshing and interior f0i1tures. 
Drain pipes and leaded glass porch 1 ights \'I(:Y'e cll~,() il,llld cr,lftcri. 
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Sullivilnesque detailing is found on t\'JO buildin~Js ill t.l1(~ (m~i\ O·Ju-~O(), vlhic..h i:; on the 
National Register of Historic Places, and ~Ju-403). Goth \-Iere designed by Henry Trost, 
\vho was influenced by the work of Louis SullivJIl Jnd ldt(:r attained national recognition 
for his !nJny South\;lestern building d.::signs. 

Prairie-style architectural influence is found in buildings in the eastern section of 
the District. Characteristics exhibited include long hipped or gabled roof lines, 
large windo','/s with \vooden casements segnX?nted by small panes of glass, massive 
rectangular piers supporting porch roofs and dark wood detailing contrasting with 
brick or plaster to emphasize hori20ntality. Wu-3%, also attritluted to IIcnr'y Trost, 
is an excellent example of this style. It is often used as a textbook illustration. 

Art Deco, a modern style, was almost completely overlooked by Tucson architects. A 
\'Ihimsical example (Wu-289) exists in the vJest University Historic District. The body 
of the house is Anglo Territorial, built in 1900, with a stone foundation and a 
corrugated tin hip roof. In 1935 an Art Deco facade desi uned by II. 0. ,Jaastad Vias 
applied. 

Bungalow forms \;ler-e dominant in the final tVIO decades of develorrncnt in the ~Jest 
University Historic District. The majority arc l11ode c,t ()II(~-story huildings, gabled, 
with dornX?rs and front porches. Since mechanical coolinq systolllc; It,'ere not generally 
used until after the 1930's, this style is p.JrticulMly ,1[)rlicClb10 to a desert climate 
by al10wing a large attic ventilation space l'iith dl~C(jt'rlt.ivc fj.)hlr: venl'> iJnd dorr~rs 
for air circuli'ltion. Bungalows also emphasized an indoor-outdour livin'} design that 
is compiltible \vith Tucson's SouthvJcstern climate. Pcr~Jollls Itlere' such a frequent design 
element that the County Assessor's forills had a sp.lce for notil1Cj their u';e. Larger, 
tlvo-story bungalows, many of which shoVI Stick style influences, i1)-e sCi)ttered 
throughout the Oi s tri ct. 

Churches were, and continue to be, an integral rar-t of this residential district. 
Church construction began in 1912 \-Ihen the First ConurcCJational Church (~'Ju-603) \-Ias 
built. This modest t\vo-story building exhibit', ~1i~;si()n f.~r:viv{ll influence and is 
still in use as a religious facility, although a new and much larger Congregational 
Church (Hu-327) was built in the 1950's. In 1916, the Lutherans built Wu-556, a small 
Gothic Revival style church ilttributed to H. O. llaastad. These two modest buildings 
were follmved in the late 1920's by churches built on a much larger scale. In 1923, 
the imrosing Neo-Classical Revival style University ~1ethodist Eriscopal Church (Wu-402) 
was built. This, too, was designed by H. O. Ji\()stad. Currently rehahilitated and 
in use as a disco-bar, it is a good example of adaptive use. The main portion of 
the First Baptist Church (\'lu-514), designed by Hoy Place, vias built in 1926. Additions 
to this Neo-Classical Revival style building VJere constructed as the church grevi to 
be one of the largest Protestant Chul-ches in Tucson. The First United r'1ethodist Church 
(~~u-716) was built in 1929 in the Spanish Colonial f\cviVill style. 

Two public schools are included in the District. Th(; lit'S!: hi(JIt :;c1loCil to iii: (o[lstructec 
by District. One, designed by !~oy Place ilnd completed in 1<)01\, is if lilr(j(~ thrrl~-r,tory 
stuccoed brick building vlith enriched Sranish Col(lnidl !~('vivdl ('lr:{lJ(:nts fr,ll;linl] the 

(C(J!ltirlucd) 
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entryways (Wu-656). In 1914, an addition of 11. rOOlllS 1'/ilS designed by II. O. Jaastad. 
The school is now known as Roskrugc Elementary ~chool. By the 1920's Tucson's 
increasing population created a need for i1 larger high ~)r;hool. The architectural 
finn of lyman and Place vIas hired to design I-Ju-67H \'/hich vias completed in 1924. This 
grandly designed four-story Neo-Classical Rcvival building is ODre ornately decorated 
than \oJu-656. Gargoyle-like stylized bJdgers (Tucson High's mascot) look dOl'1Il from 
above the ornately sculptured cornice. !3elow this, on thc front elr:'1alion, It, fluted 
Corinthian columns extend along the expansive portico. 

, I ., 

A number of larger buildings in the District \'Icre at one time, or drc currently, used 
as fraternity houses, hotels, boar-ding houses for vlinter visitors or sanitariums for 
tuberculosis patients. The small alley houses Ivere fotlnerly used as servants quarters 
or rentals for tuberculosis patients and later bCCaflJf! rentals as the student ropulation 
at the University of Arizona expanded. 

Archaeo 1 09Y 

Very few known historical archaeological sites exist in the Oistrict. ~Jith the exception 
of the streetcar barn pit, sites most likely occurring are trash filled I'lells and pit 
toilets associated with buildings known to have e;.:isl('d hefore 1907 \f/her! construction 
of the neighborhood selver system took place. f'()t(~nti a I ';i to areos, such as arroyos that 
might have been used as trash dumps, have been COV(It'f'd (,'.;et' by rrsidl'ntial de'lclorment. 
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The West University Historic District is a significant historic area because it 
exemplifies the pattern of middle and upper class residential developn~nt in Tucson as 
that city evolved froo 1890 until 1930. During that period the District became the 
fi rst major Tucson suburb north of the Southern Paci fi c Rai 1 road and it retains the 
scale and density of an early 1900 ' s neighborhood. The huildings in this neighborhood 
reflect a full range of styles whi ch are archi tecturally important. vJithin this range 
the bungalow fonn is predominant, comprising 50 percent of all structures. Each 
bungalow is given a singular identity through the upplication of various stylistic 
detailing. Consequently, no other area in Tucson combines such an array of unique 
structures. 

Beginning \"ith the opening of the University of Ariz()!lJ in 18fJl and continuing until 
the Depression, the District developed as a neighborhood occupied by many comnunity 
leaders in politics, conmerce, education, religion, architecture and the arts. In 
addition, it provided housing and clean, dry air for tuberculosis victims vlho sought 
relief from their affliction by moving to Tucson. 

The Hi s tori c Pa ttem 

The Anglo moverrent eastward and northward from Tucson's central business district and 
original core began in the 1860 ' s. Anglo land use in the West University Historic 
District began officially in 1872 when the village of Tucson purchased 2.75 sections 
of land from the United States governrrcnt. The area bounded by Stone, Speedway, Park 
Avenue and Sixth Street was included in this purchase. In the same year, Block 7 
was set aside as a public area and is now known as De Anza Park (Wu-1). In 1881, 
Jarres Buell purchased and subdivided four blocks, parts of which are in the southeast 
section of the West University Historic District. Four blocks were leased to the 
Presbyterian Women's Board of Horre ~1issions in 1887. The Tucson Indian Training 
School was built on this land and it remained there until 1907 \'ihen these four blocks 
were subdivided and developed. Today, only one building, the Superintendent's House 
(Wu-562), remains. A.r~. Feldman homesteaded part of the northeast section of the 
District and first subdivided Feldmans Block 29 in 1901. In 1906, Feldmans Addition 
was an-ended to include a total of six blocks, parts of which are included in the 
District. Block 19 was set aside in 1902 as a public area knovm as Catalina Park 
(Wu-191). Block 65 was s~t aside as a school site and is now the location of Tucson 
High School (Wu-678). On February 1, 1904, the City of Tucson acted on Resolution 101 
and subdivided the main portion of the District. 

(See continuation sheet) 
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Tucson's population grol-/th kept pace v/ith, and reinfurced, these developments. In 
1880 there were 7,007 residents imd by 1911 Tucson \-1(1'; the lar<jest city in the New 
Mexico and Arizona Territories v/ith a populutioll uf l~,OOO. fhis trend continued 
and the population more thun doubled by 1930 to 32,506. [3y this time most of the 
District was developed with residences and a fei'l cOlllillcrciul, public and private 
buildings. 

During the Territorial Period, pre-1912, much land speculation occurred in the District. 
The southern portion of Sixth Avenue, Seventh !\venue, all of City of Tucson Glock 26, 
the eastern half of Glock 18, Block 48 and the soulhern half of Clock 41 show the most 
intensive building. -

This building activity included not only family residences but apartment buildings 
such as the Rincon Apartments (vlu-457) , the Goldril19 /\partfrents (Vlu-264) , Catalina 
Anns (Wu-65) and the Tucson Tubercular Hon~ (\'!u-331). t~uch of this construction 
occurred along University Boulevard. /\ stimulus fOt' this development, as it Wus for 
the whole area, I'las the opening of II streetcar line ill lWJ7 cOflncctinf) dOi'/ntov/n 
Tucson \."ith the University of Arizona. The tracks for the line still exist in the 
street under J layer of asphalt. The streetcar !Jdt'n (ill the: SOUUlvlCSt corner of Stone 
and Fifth Street was torn down althougl) a portion ()f 111(' ori<Jinill 0d';t0r'n l'/al1, built 
in 1903, still stands. /\ potential historical ilrchilco]o(jiclll site contaills ';IJare 
parts that \-Iere dumped into a rail \-/J11od pit (\'JIl-lj'JS). 

Ass 0 cia t ion wit h Ii i s tor i C r e rs 0 n s 

As the City of Tucson expanded and development of the \-Jest University neighborhood 
occurred, many of Tucson's IllOSt I1rominent citizens cho')(' to build hOll1t~S in the drea. 
Hany of these residences hJve refllJined in the sallie fallfily or are sUl1 occupir:dby their 
ol"iginal owners. People fmm all \'/alks of life and \·,ilh various economic status lived 
tlere--musicians, composers, teachers, authors, jud~ws, cdttlelllen, lavlmen, journalists, 
architects, mayors--the list is endless. 

Early residents important to the neighborhood and lhe cOlllnunity included Judge 
William H. Sawtelle (Wu-247), who from 1913 until 1922 served as the only Judge of the 
U.S. District Court of Arizona. Judge Edwin F. Jones (Vlu-30) moved to Tucson in 1906 
as assistant United States Commissioner, and Standing Equity, a position he held to 
the time of his death in 1931. Other early attorneys included Tom and Oscar Richey 
(Wu-506 and Wu-505) who lived next door to each other. Tom vias considered an 
authority on mining law; Oscar served as a Justice of the Peace and was an Assistant 
United States Attorney for Arizona. \.Ji11 iam Jennings 8rYdn, Jr. (Wu-22) a graduate 
of the University of Arizono, \'Ias United States /\ttonH'y for Al'izona uS \'lel1 as a 
Regent of the University when his famotls fathor 9<1ve thr Univ0rsily of ,~rizona's 
CUlIlllencemcnt Jddress and received In honorary d('<Jn~e in 1017. Charles /\lUJrl Overlock 
(Wu-439) foullded the mining tOl'ln of 00u91as, ArizoJ),l illllllloved Lo TUCS()lI in 1(JG3 to 
become the United Stlltes /-1.wsllZll for til() Tcrritnl''I. Ilf) rf'lliaill(:d iT! !:rid!. position 

( Co n L i J) W· rJ ) 
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until the election of 1914 \"ihcn he ItI(}S ousted I)y iii:, fl(:iuhIJor, Jud(j(; Savltr:lle:. Lyman 
Wakefield (\'Ju-125) served as Sheriff of Pima County in 1898. 

Wakefield, Overlock and Oscar Richey all had interests in the cattle business as did 
County Supervisor Edward L. Vail (Wu-83) who \'laS part oltmer of the Emrire Ranch, a 
National Register property located near Sonoitil, Ar'izoT\(l. John Stuart Cayless (vlu-97) 
and his brother Charles owned extensive and lucrative ranches. William Sutherland 
(Wu-452) ranched and ran various stage lines in the state. 

Early Tucson businessmen \"iho lived in the District include several members of the 
Drachman and Ronstadt families, Carlos JacolI~ (\'iu-~(;<J) Jrld Dav(: ElloulTI (viu-SG7). Also, 
E. E. Russell (\1u-682), whose father founded the Tucson Gas, Light and Pm'Jer Company, 
owned Russell Electric and t~achine ComplIny. T. Ed Litt (\')u-5L15) lIlld George t·1artin 
(Wu-20) owned drugstor'es. t'1artin owned the Coca-Cola franchise here in 1911 and was 
often seen peddling his drink in a burro-rul1ed cllrt. Hattie Solomon (vJu-711), wi dolt' 
of C. F. Solomon who was President of Arizona SOllthvlest Bank at the time of his death 
in 1930, took in boarders and ran II dress shop. Gcorge V,itt (Vlu-?51) ran il dry goods 
store and speculated in real estate. Alhed (vJu-68) and Adolf (\'[u-G2) Goldschmit owned t 
Eagle ~lilling Company and the largest grocery rstilblishmcnt in the Territory. F. W. 
Browll (\-lu-313) oltJT1ed Peoples Fuel and feed COlll\,,1IIY, (Irizona Silc,ll iliid Door and GroltJn's 
Lumber and Art store. C. Edgar Goyette (Uu-66) Viele; Vi((:-rre~,id('nt of th(; Pioneer 
Hotel and nnnager of the Chamber' of COl1l1rcrce for' 2U YCiH:;. 

Notable religious leaders include Reverend R. S. l3e,11, Sr., (\'iu-586) minister of the 
First Baptist Church (\~u-514) for more than 50 years. Oliver Comstock (\·iu-5L16) 
started the Comstock Hospital for indigent tuberculosis ratients and oltilled one of the 
largest private libraries in the city. The Reverend E. Arnold Sitz was pastor of 
Grace Lutheran Church (Hu-556) for 48 yeJr5. 

~'any homes in the District were occupir:d by University professors and rublic school 
teachers. J. F. "Pop" ~1cKale, the University of Arizona's reno"med coach, lived in 
several di fferent houses in the District. AII'Ong the many other educators v,ere: Frank 
Lockwood (vlu-318) , author of "Li fe in Old Tucson", Professor of English and Dean of 
the Liberal Arts College; Charles Goodrich (Wu-396), Professor of Mining; William G. 
Medcraft (Wu-685), Professor of Mathematics; and C. E. Rose (viu-62), longtime 
Superintendent of Tucson Public Schools. 

Many of the above con~ributed significantly to cultural and C1V1C activities in Tucson. 
Others more directly involved in the arts were I-witers Rosemary Drachman Tilylor (Wu-84) 
and Harold Bell Wright (Wu-23); artists Salvador Corona (Wu-207) and Louise Norton 
(\'lu-135), who was, for -a time, in charge of HPA lIrt projects in Arizona and "Ihose 
paintings hang in the National Gallery; early pioneer photographers A. t~. Feldman 
(Wu-375) and A. R. Buehman (\~u-626); musicians JuliJ Rebeil (VJu-515), concert pianist 
and composer, and Tucson's first Symphony Director, ClIlllil Van Hulse (\')u-328), "Iho still 
lives in the District and Paddy andi~in I»alsh (\·ill-66) '11110,)(; Ii tcrJry ci relf: included "Iorld 
renowned authors Sinclair Leh'is and ,John GlIls\'!orthy. 

( C () rl L i f\ Ij 0 (J ) 
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Prominent nelvsnx=n resided in the District. r. E. fl. I~ind)all (\'}u-44Ii) , 'r/ho founded the 
San Diego Tri bune, moved to Tucson in 1899 and worked as a reporter for the Arizona 
Star. Later he represented Pima County for four terms in the State LegislJture. Among 
his legislative accomplishments were the establishment of the Deaf and Clind School in 
Tucson, the first child welfare legislation, the cstJblishmcnt of a game preserve in 
the Catalina Mountains and the mill tax bill for the sU[1f!ort of the University of 
Arizona. Mount Kimball in the Santa Catalin.:l r~ountaifls north of Tucson is named for 
him. Rol1in Carr Brown (\~u-203) was an owner in the beginning years of the Tucson 
Citizen and later worked for the Arizona Daily Star. A. G. Jaynes (Wu-157) was editor 
and general manager of the Tucson Citizen andl.'Jr~Tderit of Tucson Put)lishin~J and 
Printing. Across the street fromJayncs lived t-lilliillil 1<. 1~;llHl(!\I'J (Uu-217), the 
co-foundet, editor and publ isher of the Ari Z9!lil __ P_uiJy._~t_(~,T. 

Three early mayors of Tucson lived in the \·Iest University Historic District. P. N. 
Jacobus (1·:u-542) \vas a t'eal estate developer \'/ho served ilS mAyor ft'orn 1909-191l. 
Jacobus Street is named after him. Dr. Ira E. Iluffman (~}u-2i16) vias rnilyor from 1911 
until 1915 and I',as Surgeon of the United States Public Ilcalth Service in the State 
of Arizona from 1914 to 1941. H. O. JiltlstaJ (I·lu-Slll) vias iln llrchitcct-contrdctor who 
served as mayor from 1933 to 1947. 

The West University Historic District is significant to urchiLecturaJ dcvelopl1lent in 
Tucson because of the range of styles, the uniquL: ch,lracter of ouch structure and 
because many residences and public buildings VierI' desi0ned by Tucson's most prominent 
architects of the period. The bungalow form, displaying many stylistic influences, is 
predominant in the neighborhood. These homes represent il period of tim:: when archi teet, 
contractor Jnd client combined to design a homo, JllOuest or expensive, tllJt gave full 
expression of individuality in residences. 

Henry Trost of the firm Trost and Trost \vJS a major ;)outhwostern architect. This finn 
\',as established in Tucson before the turn of the century. Though it moved to El Paso 
in 1902, a sub-office remained under the supervision of R. E. Rust until his death in 
1905. In 1907, the office was re-estJblished in Tucson and temained there for several 
years. Structures Ivithin the District whose designs Are generally attributed to Trost 
are the Bayless House (I~u-97), the Ronstadt House (\'/u-500), v/hich is on the national 
Register, The Goodrich House (Wu-396) and (\·Ju-t103). Other Tucson buildings designed 
by Trost can be found in E1 Presidio and Armory Park Ilistoric Districts in Tucson. 

Three prominent Tucso~ architects not only designed buildings in the District but 
resided within it in hor.les they designed for themselves. David If. Holmes 'r1i.lS hired 
as an architecture professor in 1898 by the ne'r/1y fonned Territorial University (now 
the Univet'sity of Arizona). In addition to his teuching and administrative responsi-
bilities, he designed and supervised construction of several University buildings, the 
Desert Botanical Laboratory, a National Historic LandJ1lurk, and various cOJlill~rcial 
buildings in dOIVnto\'/ll Tucson. In 1905, his bt'Otiwt' Je')')ie joineri him and they established 
the Jrchitcctural firl1l of /lolmos and l!olIIlCS. lo~,Jf'Uj('r, I'Jith DtlVid il'; d(~':.i'Jncr and 
Jessie as office manager and chirf drJftsnl!ln, tl1ey dl'')i1jnrd the Velil 11()11SC (\o/u-83), the 

( Co 11 l i r11Jl ~ rj ) 
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Hofrreister House (\~u-B6), lhe Tompkins Hou',e (1'/11-2.;')) rlnd the f<incoJi Apartments (l,-!u-457 
In 1910, Holm::s built his oV.Jr\ snlJll bungJlo\" (\:lu-C:7). Ly 1912 the firm had moved to 
San Diego. 

Roy Place (\'!u-15) roved from San Diego to Tucson in 11317 arid established the archi-
tectural firm of Lyman and Place, l'lhich later becJlIle Place and Place. He played a 
prominent role in shaping the architectural development of Tucson and Southern Arizona. 
t·10re than two dozen of the structures on the University of f,rizonJ calilpus bear the 
stamp of his artistry as do such buildings as the PilJ1,) and Cochise County Courthouses, 
the Pioneer Hotel (Tucson) and the Yuma City Iiall. lie dcsi<]ned l11any of the public 
school buildings in Tucson including Tucson lIi(lh ';cfiool (l·iu-G7G). Other structures 
in the \·Jest University Histol'ic District desic]lled by Place an: the First 8aptist 
Church (~iu-514), the \'Jading pool in CatalinCl r(trk (\'!u-1CJ1) anel CJnr of only t\,IO kno\'m 
residences oesit]ned by Plilce (\·lu-56). Ilis \'Iifc:, vlYrlr1() Placr:, still resides in the 
District. 

Henry O. Jaastad \"as the District's most prolific dc:sitJtler. lie first CCIlile to Tucson 
in 1902. During his early yedrS he \'Iorkecl as (j jlJurrv'/lliclfl carpenter. It is silid 
that he was a carpenter for Trost and Trost and v:orh:d un the Gayles') House ('vlu-97). 
In 1908, he opened his m'Ul ,lrchitl'ct-contl'(t(,lor oft i(I'. ()VCi' fj(J tl;silir:llcc:r; in the 
District an? attributed to Jaastad, including hi', (1\';:: il()III'-~ (l,III-SiA). [juring his 
career, he designed 35 Chul'ches in the Soutln'I(:,;t illt \llciillC) five: ill the \·iest University 
Historic District. They al'e the 11ission ReviVed ',1./1<' CIHlqrcfjdtionaj Church (vlu-608) , 
the Gothic Revival style Lutheran Church (I'!u-SSG), Lfli: r;othic f~evivaj style Lutheran 
Church (\~u-399), the Neo-Classic style University Hcthodist Episcopill Church (Hu-402) 
and the Spanish Colonial Revival style First Ullitr:cI r1dllOdist Church (v!u-7Hi). He 
also designed the YI~CA (I~u-476), l'ihich exhibits il hlend of Spanish Colonial Revival and 
Pueblo styles. His eclectic range of style is SiQllific.1Jlt to Tucson architecture and 
its full impi1ct is readily experienced in the Distrid. 

Other architect-contractor's had an impact on the 'vJcst lIJlivc:rsity Historic District 
and deserve further study. ~1. H. Starkl'ieather vlOrkcd \'Jith Hilham Gray to design the 
Kendall House (\~u-141). Ely 8loUllt, \'Jho had earlier \·JOrked vlith floln-es, desi<]ned the 
Goldring Apartll'Cnts (Wu-264). During the 1920's the ,John r~urphy Construction Company 
designed and built Wu-35, Wu-29, Wu-176, Hu-103-109, Wu-llO, Wu-lll, Hu-112, Hu-197, 
~Ju-436 and \·Ju-491 as v,ell as the Pepper Tree Inn (v!u-~j72), nrM the Alpha Gall~ma Rho 
Fra~cmity house. 

Intrusive Elements 

In this large District 5G buildings al'e considered to he intrusions. These include 
son'e residences, modem office buildings and apilrtri~:J\f. C(IIITllexc:, all of \',hi(.h are 
incongruent with the area and one modern Intcrr1atioJldl ';Lylr ellul'cll. 

([II!- t. illll l ' l l) 
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District boundaries were delineated by the presence of major thoroughfares to the 
north and west and the University of Arizona campus to the east. The southern 
boundary was dral-In along those points \·,here the purely residential character of the 
neighborhood changed to a mixed residential alld cOllllncrcial area. t1any pre-rna 
buildings in this area exhibit extensive remodelling. Ttlese combine vtith numerous 
relatively recent conunercial elements to create () concrlltratioll of intrusive 
structures. 
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Boundaries are justified by architectural chJt'(]clcr nt tll(: t)llildinqs selected to be 
a part of this historic district. Concentrated Iln',l', (1/ intrtlsions \'Iere omitted 
while included were all significant l'esidential hist:ot'ic btJildirH]s, 

Beginning at the NW comer of Block 7 City of Tuc::.on, (:iJst On south curb line of 
Speedway Blvd. to SW corner of unnamed alley between Euclid Avenue and Tyndall Avenue 
in Block 29 Feldman Addition, south on west curb line of alley to south curb line of 
First Street, east on south curb line of First Street to vlest curb line of Tyndall 
Avenue, south on west curb line of Tyndall Avenue to north curb line of alley between 
University Blvd. and Park Avenue ill Block 6 Buell's Addi tion, east on north curb line 
of alley to west curb line of Park Avenue, south on w:st curb line of Park Avenue to 
north curb line of Fourth Street, vlest on north curt) tinc of Fourth Street to vlest curb 
line of Euclid Avenue, south on west curb line of Euclid Avenue to north curb line of 
Sixth Street, west on north curb line of Sixth Street to vlest curb line of First Avenue, 
south on west curb line of First Avenue to north curh line of Seventh Street, vlest on 
north curb line of Seventh Stl'eet to east curb line of Third Avenue, north on east curb 
line of Third Avenue to north curb line of Sixth Street, west on north curb line of 
Sixth Street to east curb line of Hoff Avenue, north on cast curb line of floff Avenue 
to SE corner of N 40' of Lot 6 Block 47 City of Tucson, wost to west curb line of 
Herbert Avenue, south on west curb line of Herbert f,venuc to NH. corner of H 61.4' of 
Lots 9 and 12 Glock 48 City of Tucson, cast to f/C COI'nel' of [ 31.2' of Vi 92.6' of lots 
9 alld 12 Block 48 City of Tucson, south to north curb line of Fifth Street, vlest on 
north curb line of Fifth Street to east curb line of Slone Avenue, north on east curb 
line of Stone Avenue to N\~ corner of Lot 11 Glock Gl City of Tucson, cast to cast curb 
line of Echols Avenue, north all east curb line of Ecl101s j\venue to north curb line of 
University Blvd., Ivest on north curb line of University Llvd. to east curb line of Stone 
Avenue, north on east cUI'b line of Stone Avenue to south cut'b line of Second Street, 
east on south curb line of Second Street to east curb line of Echols Aventlc, north on 
east curb line of Echols Avenue to nortll curb line of Fil'st Strc(~t, viCSt on north curb 
line of First Street to east curb line of Slolle AVC'Tlllf', north on cast curb li,JC of 
Stone Avenue to south curb line of Sprc(l\'/ay f)lvcl., the [loillt of br~inniniJ. 
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University of Arizona Colle0c of Architeclurc' iitJl'cltj, r'lurphy C(JrI'~Lructi()rl Company. 
Architectural Drawings 

Oral Interviews in 1979 and 1980 i'lith the follO\'JinU: 
Elizabeth Howsare 
Blanch Cunningham 
Jack 0' Dowd 
Loue 11 aChe rry 
Elsie W. Goodrich 
Robert Marsh 
Katherine Pennington 
Anna Baffert 
Jean Burcham Lyon 
Dr. Adelaide Fridena 
Wynne Place 
Wi lma Peters 
A. Ii. Cope 1 and 

Architectural Consultants: Robert Giebner and DOtlC) Hctlr:il 
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